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And whatever you
do, whether in word
or deed, do it all in

the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks

to God the Father
through him.

 

Colosians 3:17

There's a light at the end of the tunnel!
 

Whatever your finals week looks like
in terms of exams and papers, we'd

like to brighten it up just a little! We've
created a Finals Care Package. It's a
virtual packet that includes a wide
variety of things to feed your mind,
body, & soul. From a study playlist
that offers encouragement & joy to

energy boosting recipes to virtual
puzzles, we hope you'll take a look!

 

While this semester did not end like
any of us had hoped or expected, it's
been an incredible year! There's a lot
to be grateful for which is why we're

also holding a special contest to
highlight this. See the next page for

more information.
 

We will continue these updates
throughout the summer. We hope

you'll continue to join us! 
  

God Bless,
Campus Ministry

"Get used to lifting
your heart to God, in
acts of thanksgiving,

many times a day.
Because he gives you
this and that. Because

you have been
despised. Because you
haven’t what you need
or because you have.

Thank him for
everything, because
everything is good.”

- St. Josemaria Escriva



St Therese Of Lisieux
She Is the Saint known for "Her Little Way."   Therese went out of her way on
a daily basis to find the little things, the behind the scenes actions, the hidden

acts of virtue to show people how much she loved God and therefore loved
them.   She is so relevant to us during our time of chaos and busyness. 

As a college student your time is consumed with your studies.  Follow the
example of St Therese and look for the little ways to show those around you

that you love them.  Maybe take the time to listen to someone who needs a
shoulder.  Be nice to someone who Irritates you.  Clean up after someone.

St Therese pray for us.  Help us to find little ways to love everyone.
Little acts of love are just as meaningful as big ones!

Weekly Events
Monday Meditations

12 p.m. Instagram Live
@amc_campusministry

Daily Mass every Wednesday
12 p.m. Facebook Watch Party

@amccampusministry

Energy Bites - Check out @amc_campusminitry for a video how to!
1 cup old fashioned oats           1/2 cup dark chocolate chips (you can substitute with raisins, cranberries    
1/2 cup peanut butter                                             coconut, dried cherries, or chopped nuts)
1/2 cup ground flaxseed          1/3 cup of honey
                                                              1 teaspoon of vanilla extract
Method 

 Stir ingredients together in a medium bowl until completely combined
Cover and chill in the refrigerator for 30 minutes.
Roll into balls with about a 1 inch diameter.
Store in an air tight container and keep refrigerated for up to 1 week.

Virtual Small Group
Thursdays at 7 p.m.

Check out Social Media for 
the Zoom Link

Don't forget to head over to the prayer
wall on our website. Pray for the

intentions that are posted or post your
own requests

Finals Week Contest
Share a photo of yourself

holding up a sign that describes something
you are GRATEFUL for from this past year.
You'll be entered in to win... Contest runs

Monday May 4th through Friday May 8th. 
 Don't forget to post your picture on

Instagram and tag us
@amc_campusministry

I am grateful fornew friends@amc_campusministry


